8th January

Ups & downs of speaking to horticultural clubs
Ray Broughton
The return of an amusing and popular speaker!

14th May

Wild animals in your garden
Elizabeth Morillo-Hall
Garden Club member Beth (an animal behaviour
biologist) will talk about animals that come into
gardens (eg badgers, foxes, rats, hedgehogs, deer,
rabbits).

10th September

Perennial wildflower meadows
Paul Jupp
Paul runs “Meadow in my garden”,
which supplies award-winning seed mixes. He
always has a large range for sale too!

18th May am

Garden Club Plant Sale
in the village hall
11th June

Local garden visits gardens down The Green,
Great Cheverell
Take a look at some more local gardens
12th February
Trees for the garden

Terry Baker
Terry (and his wife) run the Botanical Garden at
Atworth. Its small arboretum is Terry’s
speciality. His knowledge of trees is fascinating.
12th March

Interesting Bulbs
Gill Hazel
Gill runs the Great Western Gladiolus Nursery.
They specialise in gladiolus, but also have
unusual bulbs from South Africa.
9th April

Heritage vegetables
Sally Nex
Sally is a writer, professional gardener, plant
designer and very entertaining speaker.

9th July

Posies with pride
Gwen Phillips
A visit to this Potterne-based business (which
supplies local florists) for a look round and
chance to create your own posy.
Meet at the Village Hall at 6.30pm
to share transport.
13th August

Garden Club Mini – Fun Show
What flowers and produce
could you bring to contribute to
this good-natured competition?

8th October

Medicines in my garden
- including herbal tea tasting
Evelyn Burt
Evelyn is a local medicinal herbalist.
12th November

Making Christmas decorations
from your garden
Mary Baker
There will be some materials for making
decorations - but you invited to bring some of
your own as well.
10th December

Annual Review and Christmas Party
Food, mulled wine, quiz,
carols and camaraderie
– and a chance to renew your membership!

Club Chairman:
Debbie Brace

813181

Committee Members:
Pauline Jenkinson

813775

Gill Stevens

816218

Stephanie Nichols

812622

Peter Fanshawe

812277

Caroline Wilkinson

813431

Helen Hall

816983

Meetings are held in
Great Cheverell Village Hall
at 7.15 for 7.30pm
All evenings include a raffle for a donated
prize to help swell club funds.

2019 Programme
New members are always
welcome.
Membership costs just £10 single
or £18 double for the year.

The charge for non-members is
£2 per meeting.

